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World Fuel Services Welcomes Galaxy FBO’s Newest Location
to the World Fuel Network
August 7, 2020 – Houston – World Fuel Services announced a new supplied location, Galaxy FBO (KHOU),
to the World Fuel Network. This corporate and general aviation facility at the Houston William P. Hobby
Airport is the second Galaxy FBO location to join the World Fuel Network.
Galaxy FBO opened its newest facility in the south section of Houston’s Hobby Airport. Only 30 minutes
from Downtown Houston, their newest state-of-the-art facility boasts two 38,000 square-foot hangars
with 28’ height and 245’ width door clearance that provides adequate space for aircraft storage. Pilot and
VIP lounges are available on the first floor of the two-story 23,000 square-foot building. Additional parking,
storage and office space adjacent to the hangars is also available for lease to prospected aviation-related
tenants.
Tony Wright, General Manager, Galaxy FBO: “The new facility will provide visitors with an impressive
gateway to Houston, and a great experience for the flight crew.”
Steve Drzymalla, World Fuel’s Senior VP for Business Aviation Bulk Fuel: “We are honored to partner
with Galaxy FBO with their newest facility opening in Houston. Their operational expertise, dedicated
customer service and world-class facilities create a premium experience for anyone flying to Houston.”
As a member of the World Fuel Network, Galaxy FBO now offers customers new payment flexibility with
World Fuel Contract card and AVCARD® by World Fuel. Galaxy FBO can further reward customers for their
loyalty using their bank of World Fuel Rewards points.
Galaxy FBO operates three locations within the Greater Houston area including the exclusive Heliport at
1TE2 in The Woodlands, their newest location in Houston and a facility at the Conroe North Houston
Regional Airport. Their state-of-the-art facility at KCXO is a member of the Air Elite Network and features
world-class amenities including U.S. Customs, on-site restaurant and an arrival/departure canopy large
enough to accommodate even the largest business jet.
***
About World Fuel Services Corporation
Headquartered in Miami, Florida, World Fuel Services is a global energy management company involved
in providing energy procurement advisory services, supply fulfillment and transaction and payment

management solutions to commercial and industrial customers, principally in the aviation, marine and
land transportation industries. World Fuel Services sells fuel and delivers services to its clients at more
than 8,000 locations in more than 200 countries and territories worldwide. For more information, call
305-428-8000 or visit www.wfscorp.com.

